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Accessing your Account
All you need to access your account is for your email address to be registered with the event,
besides that, just follow the steps below.

Enter your Email
This needs to be the email that you registered with for the
Event. If your email is not registered, contact the organiser or
support@grip.events

Enter the email address you provided when you
registered for the event

E-mail

Con/nue

Enter the Badge ID you received in your welcome
email when you registered for the event.

Enter your Badge / Registra/on ID
As part of registring for the Event you’ll have received a unique
RegistraEon or Badge ID enter it to claim your account.

Badge / RegistraEon ID
Claim Account

Request a reminder

Create a Password
You’ll use this password moving forward to access your account
on Grip. You can always reset it in case you forget it.

RequesEng a Reminder will send you an email with your ID
(check your spam folder)!

Please create a password for your account and use
this password the next Eme you log in.

Password

Login
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Networking
ConnecBons and MeeBngs are a core element of a succesfull event experience. We’ve made this as
easy as possible disBlling it down to just 4 simple steps to get a calendar full of meeBngs:

Request
Get recommendaBons, search and scroll throught
lists to request meeBngs for a Bme and date that
works for you.

MEETING DETAILS
Date

25th of February 2020
Time

10:30 am - 11:00 am

Accept

Loca1on

Receive incoming meeBng requests via noBﬁcaBons
or in your email and accept them to have them
synced to your personal calendar.

Join

Virtual MeeBng Room
Message

Write why you would like to meet?

Request Mee1ng

Virtual MeeBngs can be joined 5 minutes before the
scheduled start Bme. You can join the meeBng from
your email or the plaYorm by clicking:

Open Virtual MeeBng Room

Rate
Give anonymous feedback on your meeBng with
“Good”, “Bad” or “Didn’t Happen” and give a reason
for your raBng to qualify your post-event followups.

PRO TIP

To get the best recommendaBons of people to
meet and increase the chances that people accept
your meeBngs one element is absolutely crucial:
complete your proﬁle!
Add a proﬁle image, ﬁll out your summary and
select your preferences in the event-speciﬁc
quesBons.
Besides being able to request meeBngs, mark people with
“interested” or “skip”. If someone is also interested in you, chat
with them and grow your network!

